PAUL HAHN • Informative clinic. Amusing comedy. Amazing trick shots. Write for Brochure "G.G." 8262 Lynrose Drive, Anaheim, Calif.

BAMBOO WHIPPING POLES FOR GREENS
"BY BRADLEY MEANS BEST BUY!"
Burlap wrapped — 18 ft. long, 7/8" to 1"; butts, 50 per bundle — 80 to 85 lbs. First quality Fresh stock Fully sun cured & straightened, Sulphur Fumigated. Contract Grown, Yellow Oriental Male Bamboo, Railroad Delivered $35; or by Truck, Extra, Cartage C.O.D.
GRASSLAND SUPPLY AGENCY, Box 2, Wayne, New Jersey

Classified Ads
Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED
Florida ONLY — Man and wife to manage golf club, all phases except greens, shop, bar, kitchen and help. Retiring from business and both Golf Bugs. Address Ad 401 c/o Golfdom.
Job Wanted — Supt. & Greenkeeper. 15 years experience on present course. Age 47, married, family, grown son 17 years to help with 3 years experience. Address Ad 402 c/o Golfdom.
Young man 25, sober, honest, clean cut, single. Interested in becoming assistant pro. Willing to work, learn. Have some experience including 12 yrs. In caddying. Address Ad 403 c/o Golfdom.
Pro-Supt. PGA and GCSA member Class "A". Competent, experienced course operation and teacher. Wish job for 1959 season in Northern States — 6 to 7 month season. Will consider a Foreman's job with Architect on construction work. Address Ad 406 c/o Golfdom.
PROFESSIONAL'S ASSISTANT: Ambitious, willing to learn, will work hard, age 24, single, veteran, college — Business Marketing, 1 yr. teaching experience, have knowledge of country club systems and equipment, scratch handicap, prefer West Coast — however will consider very offer. Address Ad 407 c/o Golfdom.
PRO-SUPERINTENDENT — 20 years experience with Bent Grass — 25 years at present job. Member PGA — Golf Course Supts. of America-Oklahoma Turf Grass Assn. Write: Chick Clark, Box 921, Ada, Okla.

Pro-Greenkeeper — 20 years experience all phases. Good teacher, player, personality, character and credit. Address Ad 410 c/o Golfdom.


Pro-Club Manager and wife. Experienced all phases golf, dining room, bar, kitchen, etc. Ages 49-45. Will locate anywhere. Address Ad 412 c/o Golfdom.

PRO with 20 years' successful experience as asst. and pro at top metropolitan and smaller city golf clubs is ready for his next advance. Past 8 years devoted to building lively golf interest, play and publicity for midwestern club and in developing fine players of all ages, among them junior champions. Character and credit references and performance record will show you I am the man for your job. Address Ad 416 GOLFDOM.

Pro with 20 years experience as assit. and pro on top metropolitan and smaller city golf clubs is ready for his next advance. Past 8 years devoted to building lively golf interest, play and publicity for midwestern club and in developing fine players of all ages, among them junior champions. Character and credit references and performance record will show you I am the man for your job. Address Ad 416 GOLFDOM.

Head Locker Room Attendant position wanted, in Chicago area. 10 years experience, 41 years old, single, non-drinker, clean, personable. Can furnish excellent references. Address Ad 417 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro — desires position as pro or pro-greenkeeper. Good background of over 20 years experience. Neat appearance, personable, hard worker. Finest character and ability references. Address Ad 418 c/o Golfdom.

SALES MANAGER WANTED: TO SELL CAPS, SHIRTS, HOSE, JACKETS AND ACCESSORIES TO THE GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUBS. 10% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 404 c/o GOLFDOM.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE — Choice territories open for established, nationally advertised caddy cart to sell to pro shops only. Prefer experienced salesman with pro shop following. Liberal commission. Please state your territory. Address Ad 405 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE — 9-hole golf course or driving range by successful Class A PGA pro. Must have good potential. Write at once. Address Ad 409 c/o Golfdom.
SAFE: Quarter inch deep FLUFF insures safety for iron and wood shots. DURABLE: A link weave mat, reinforced with galvanized steel spring wire, provides durability in all kinds of weather.

Asst. Wanted: Pro at an active Northern Minnesota resort club needs a young qualified assistant by May 1st. Assistant will get salary, give lessons and a percent of his sales. Nice cabin furnished on the course. Address Ad 414 c/o Golfdom.

Well known golf manufacturer with established product acceptance wants additional full time salesmen to augment present sales staff. Salary and commission. Exclusive territories. State age, experience and marital status. Address Ad 415 c/o Golfdom.

**MISCELLANEOUS**

FOR SALE — Golf Driving Range in N. J. Excellent location on busy highway. Ideal for retired couple. All new equipment. Long lease on land. Illness. Address Ad 405 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — 40 USED CHAMBERLIN RENTAL CADDY CARTS — GOOD CONDITION. W. MILLER, 198 S. WILLE, WHEELING, ILL.

**WANTED FOR CASH**

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses.

- Cuts and bumped ........................................ 30¢ per dozen
- Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.50 per dozen
- Round & Perfect 1.85 brands for refinishing ........................................ 2.40 per dozen
- Like new top grade for rewashing ........................................ 3.90 per dozen

NOTE: Golf range balls, picked over lots, and cut deep into the rubber types wanted, but not acceptable at above figures. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY

Reprocessed with 100% brand new Baleta cover, new snow white enamel, imprinted with distance, trade name and number. We accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at $0.50 to $0.65 each. Bulk—your cost on exchange $0.65 per dozen.

Also nation-wide distributors of imitation, golf range & miniature course equipment—Balls, clubs, mats, and etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.
2350 W. Roscoe Street
Chicago 18, Illinois

**NEW Magic Fluff**

*Protected by Patent 2338828

Ten inch wide MAGIC FLUFF driving section, reduces scuff and stain on balls and clubs.

WILL NOT CURL. No clips to break.

H. M. WISE
212 Helen Ave, Mansfield, Ohio
Dist. for Ashland Rubber Door Mat Co., Ashland, Ohio


Wanted — good used ball picker. Must be in good shape and priced right. Address James C. Hall, P.O. Box 491, Mission, Texas. Phone: JU 5-9192.

SOILARE TURF MACHINES, 8 FOOT MODELS, SLIGHTLY USED ON ONE RENOVATING JOB. HALF PRICE. BOB ARNOLD EQUIPMENT CORP., MILLINGTON, N. J.

Lady Goodwin Grip Prevents Slipping, Absorbs Shock

The “Lady Goodwin,” manufactured by C. S. I. Sales Co., Solon Center Bldg., Solon, O., is especially designed to help women improve their golf. Even when a club is held lightly, the manufacturer says, the grip’s textured surface prevents fingers from slipping. Of resilient rubber compound, the cushioning action of the grip absorbs shock. In wrap-on style, it can be ordered for new or old clubs. The color combination is shadowlight gray with vermilion stripe.

Sheehan with Cad-E-Mobile

Cad-E-Mobile Corp., 99 Front st., N.W., Grand Rapids 2, Mich., manufacturer of the electric powered bag carrier, has announced appointment of Dan Sheehan as general sales mgr. He is a former Burke Golf Co. sales mgr. and at one time was field director of the National Golf Foundation. Sheehan’s duties with Cad-E-Mobile will be to coordinate sales and handle distributor relations.